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[[Nick Dante 9/16/15]]
[Diedrich Correspondence #8]
[Page 1-Letter]
Dear Folks:
Arrived here OK last night at
about six ten Made good connection
all through & had a very pleasant
trip.
Everything has changed down here
since I left Several inspections
have taken place by the divisional
staff & general Bell & everything
we have has been checked up It
is very probable that we will
leave within the month
The weather has also changed
considerable The nights are pretty
warm & the days are really [[underline]] hot [[/underline]].

[[Nick Dante 9/16/15]]
[Page 2-Letter]
It is [[underline]]very[[/underline]] warm [[--]]dering & I was
w[[--]]ging wet all [[underline]]day[[/underline]]. We will
probably make our final trip
to the rifle range tomorrow. We
will stay there about a week &
probably take our last course
of shooting in this country.
With the coming heat all the
boys are just crazy to move
as it will be impossible to
work or drill down here in a
few months.
No further news I will
close with love to you Fath
from
Wes
Please excuse pencil.

